Opens Thursday, June 18
CLOSES: FRIDAY, JUNE 26 | 10AM MST

TRACTORS
2013 John Deere 835R, MFWD, IVT, LLS, premium Command/View cab, leather, heated seat, buddy seat, active seat, 6’ hyd, 60 gm pump, 3 pt., quick hitch, (3) PTOS, integrated AutoTrac, HD lights, diff lock, front stake pockets, front fenders, 420/85R34 front tires, 480/90R50 rear press steel duals, 2,791 hrs., S/N VR83381R0D072041
2010 John Deere 835R, MFWD, IVT, 1300 front, deluxe Command/View cab, buddy seat, 4 hyd, 60 gm pump, 3 pt, quick hitch, 540/1000 PTOS, integrated AutoTrac less display, HD lights, diff lock, front stake pockets, rear wheel weights, front fenders, front & rear ext. 380/80R38 front tires, 380/90R54 rear press steel duals, 6,371 hrs., S/N VR88235R0D094540
2009 John Deere 8530, MFWD, IVT, LLS, deluxe active seat, buddy seat, 5 hyd., 60 gm pump, 3 pt, quick hitch, (3) PTOS, integrated AutoTrac less display, diff lock, front stake pockets, rear wheel weights, fenders, 380/80R38 front tires, 380/90R54 rear press steel duals, 5,843 hrs., S/N VR88393D004292
2008 John Deere 8230, MFWD, IVT, 1800 front, deluxe cab, buddy seat, 5 hyd., 60 gm pump, 3 pt., quick hitch, 540/1000 PTOS, integrated AutoTrac less display, diff lock, front stake pockets, rear wheel weights, fenders, 380/80R38 front tires, 380/90R54 rear press steel duals, 4,794 hrs., S/N VR88230D009698
2009 John Deere 6230, open station RTFSR 280, canopy, 16 sp, PowerQuad, 3 hyd. 3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, John Deere H310 quick tach loader, 6 bucket, 10,00-16 front tires, 480/90R30 rear tires, 889 hrs., S/N J61620A024416
HARVEST EQUIPMENT
2007 John Deere 630F HydraFlex head, 30’, folding, finger roll, poly fingers, poly bottom, 60/70 Series hook up, 600 acres on New cutting bar, S/N HY607503F716490
GRAIN CART
Ficklin CA1400 grain cart, 750 bu., PTO, hydraulics, 30.5L-32 tires
GRAIN BAG STORAGE SYSTEM & UNLOADERS
Loftness GB10 grain bag storage system, Agri-Cover roll tarp, truck unload, PTO, S/N 97-102
Loftness GB1 grain bag unloader, 10’, 35’ X 14’
AIR Seeder
Shop-built air seeder, 30’, set up with John Deere 750 no-till drill opener, 8’ spacing, single shoot, hyd. fold, full floating hitch, w/8 row Ag wireless blockage monitor, Bourgault 2155 low behind 2-compartment cart, 60/40 split, ground drive, 14’ auger
PLANTER
Shop-built customized vacuum planter, 14X26’, with Alloway Woods 3 pt. fold hyd. fold bar, John Deere 1730 MaxEmmer Plus units, 1.6 bu. hopper, insecticide with Lock-N-Load, John Deere auto rate controller, RowCommand, 13’6” row widths, new control system, rear curved spike firming wheels
SEMI TRACTORS
2004 Sterling tandem axle, Mercedes Benz, 436 hp., 2000 rpm, Smartsift 10 sp. auto shift, air ride, PTO wet kit, diff lock, 188” WB, Tire Boss tire pressure system, 285/75R4.5 tires, front & rear wheel steels, 550,220 miles
2004 Sterling tandem axle, Mercedes Benz, 436 hp., 2000 rpm, Smartsift auto shift 10 sp., air ride, PTO wet kit, diff lock, 188” WB, Tire Boss tire pressure system, 285/75R4.5 tires, front & rear wheel steels, 550,220 miles
2004 Sterling tandem axle, Mercedes Benz, 436 hp., 2000 rpm, Smartsift auto shift 10 sp., air ride, PTO wet kit, diff lock, 188” WB, Tire Boss tire pressure system, 285/75R4.5 tires, front & rear wheel steels, 550,220 miles
2008 Sterling tandem axle, Mercedes Benz, 436 hp., 2000 rpm, Smartsift auto shift 10 sp., air ride, PTO wet kit, diff lock, 188” WB, Tire Boss tire pressure system, 285/75R4.5 tires, front & rear wheel steels, 550,220 miles
2008 Sterling tandem axle, Mercedes Benz, 436 hp., 2000 rpm, Smartsift auto shift 10 sp., air ride, PTO wet kit, diff lock, 188” WB, Tire Boss tire pressure system, 285/75R4.5 tires, front & rear wheel steels, 550,220 miles
2010 John Deere 8225R, S/N RW8225RKAD005408
2009 John Deere 6230, MFWD, IVT, MFWD, IVT, ILS, deluxe controls, integrated AutoTrac less display, diff lock, front stake pockets, rear wheel weights, fenders, 380/80R38 front tires, 380/90R54 rear press steel duals, 3,850 hrs., S/N RW88208R0D00948
2008 John Deere 8230, MFWD, IVT, 1800 front, deluxe cab, buddy seat, 5 hyd., 60 gm pump, 3 pt., quick hitch, 540/1000 PTO, integrated AutoTrac less display, diff lock, front stake pockets, rear wheel weights, fenders, 380/80R38 front tires, 380/90R54 rear press steel duals, 4,794 hrs., S/N VR88230D009698
2009 John Deere 6230, open station RTFSR 280, canopy, 16 sp, PowerQuad, 3 hyd. 3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, John Deere H310 quick tach loader, 6 bucket, 10,00-16 front tires, 480/90R30 rear tires, 889 hrs., S/N J61620A024416
HARVEST EQUIPMENT
2007 John Deere 370i disk ripper, 8 shank, 25’ spacing, front tandem discs, hyd. adj., walking tines, single pt. depth, hyd. disc; John Deere 637 disc, 20’ rock flex, C-shank, 9’ spacing, walking tandem across, single pt. depth, Summers 3-bar harrow, S/N 1N1N05673X0030544
Brillion 3690 Pulvi-Mulcher, 30’, lift, S/N MP1A320006
ACE pipe, 4 bottom, 3 pt., S/N 909561C70
Tipton K-line cultivator, 12’, 3 pt.
Cultivator, 3 pt., 3 hyd.
SEMI TRACTORS
2004 Sterling tandem axle, Mercedes Benz, 436 hp., 2000 rpm, Smartsift 10 sp. auto shift, air ride, PTO wet kit, diff lock, 188” WB, Tire Boss tire pressure system, 285/75R4.5 tires, front & rear wheel steels, 928,488 miles
SPRAYERS
Bestway flex sprayer, 32’ boom, 400 gal. cap., single nozzle bodies, S/N 0010331
Elmers sprayer, 3 pt., 40’ boom, 300 gal. tank, triple nozzle bodies
Unverferth Air Sprayer, 3 pt., 90’ boom, 20’ spacing, (3) 300 gal. tanks, single nozzle bodies, wash tank, Command Center 3 monitor
JCT Dresser Custom tandem axle nurse trailer, 15’, 1,000 gal. poly tank
BEET TENDER & AUGER
Willmar seed tender, Load Runner 16 ton cap. twin compartment tank, roll tarp, hyd. drive, on tandem axle 5th wheel trailer, tandem duals GT auger, 60’x7’, PTO
PICKUPS
2013 GMC 5250HD Sierra, ext. cab, Vortec 6.0 V8, automatic, 4x4, North Star flatbed, wet kit, gooseneck ball hitch, 142,585 miles
2013 GMC 5250HD Sierra, ext. cab, Vortec 6.0 V8, automatic, 4x4, North Star flatbed, wet kit, gooseneck ball hitch, 142,470 miles
UTV
John Deere 825i Gator, 2x4, cab,ipers, power steering, lights, 1,226 miles
OTHER EQUIPMENT & FARM SUPPORT
Stinki履行 implement trailer, 30’, isolating tandem axle, LT235/75R15 tires
Woods 1550 X Groundbreaker backhoe, Kohler Command Pro 25 hp. engine, 4’ ext. boom, stabilizers
John Deere 381 rototiller, 7’, 3 pt., 640 PTO
John Deere 155 rear blades, 10’, 3 pt., hyd. adj.
Kempsel V-ditcher, 3 pt., S/N C0012010555
Shoulie HBB rock bucket, 6’, S/N H4951
Frontier pallet forks for John Deere H310 loader
Pivot irrigation pipe, (14)’ 12”, gates, 10’
(2)’ O’Day 1,000 gal. fuel tanks
(2)’ O’Day 2,000 gal. fuel tank
MACHINERY & SUPPLIES
June 26th - July 3rd, & July 6th - 9th, 9AM - 6PM MST.
Please notify Ron or Bud Norby, or Terry Moe before pickup.

COUNTRY LANE FARMS LLC
Ron Norby, 406.489.1834
Bud Norby, 406.489.1952
Terry Moe at Steffes Group, 701.237.9173 or 701.580.2426